Does the simple triage and rapid treatment method appropriately triage patients based on trauma injury severity score?
To correlate the simple triage and rapid treatment (START) colors to trauma injury severity scores (ISS). Six volunteer healthcare providers unfamiliar with START were trained to triage. Each chart was designated a START color by a volunteer healthcare provider and the "expert" trainer. The colors and corresponding ISS were recorded. Level I trauma center at a suburban tertiary care hospital. One hundred charts of patients at least 65 years old who appear in Christiana Hospital's Trauma Registry were randomly chosen for the study, and 98 charts with complete data were included. Cohen's Kappa score measures the level of agreement between the "volunteer" and "expert" reviewers. Pearson correlation determines the association between the START colors and mean ISS. The Cohen's Kappa score between the volunteer and expert reviewers was 0.9915, indicating a highly significant agreement between the reviewers on the triage category of the patients. The mean ISS for each color was as follows: green = 11, yellow = 12, red = 20, black = 24. The mean ISS increases as the acuity of the triage category increases, with a Pearson correlation of 0.969. The START method is a simple technique used to triage quickly a large number of patients. Healthcare providers can undergo just-in-time training to learn this technique and use it effectively. The START colors also imply a correlation with the trauma ISS, with higher ISS more likely to be triaged "red" or "black."